Host cell reactivation by excision repair is error-free in human cells.
Do host cell repair processes affect the mutagenesis of UV-irradiated virus in human cells? The answer was obtained by investigating the mutagenesis of UV-irradiated herpes simplex virus after the irradiated virus was grown in human cells that possess normal repair capacity (normal) or lack excision repair (XPA) or post-replication repair (XP var). Evidence is presented which indicate that XPA cells express no host cell reactivation, while XP var cells express the normal level. Viral mutagenesis was measured as the fraction of the progeny of the surviving virus capable of plaque formation in the presence of iododeoxycytidine. In the normal and XPA cells mutagenesis of the irradiated virus increased linearly with UV exposure. The UV exposure needed to yield a given mutagenesis level for virus grown in XPA cells was much lower than that for virus grown in normal cells. However, when the mutation frequencies were compared at similar virus survival levels, the data from virus grown in normal cells and in XPA cells were indistinguishable. Mutagenesis in XP var cells increased as dose squared and was similar in magnitude to that in normal cells. Thus the excision repair of normal cells which provided host cell reactivation by removing lethal UV damage also removed mutagenic lesions from the virus with the same efficiency, while the repair deficiency of XP var cells had a minor role in host cell reactivation and in mutagenesis. This demonstrates that in human cells host cell reactivation by excision repair is primarily an error-free process.